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WATCH THE
FOOTBALL TEAM

IllilRY NEW
LOYAL ALUMNUS
WORK STARTED AT MAYFLOWER HILL
COLBY LOSES OPENING GAME
OF COLBY DEAD THIS FALL AS BETTER
WiTR $45,000 EXPENDITURE
TO POWERFUL BROWN ELEVEN
HEALTH SERVICE
Paddy Davan Injured In 22-0 Victory Of
Brown Bears Over White Mules-rColby
Sop homores -Impressive

Judge Norman L. Bassett
of Augusta was Trustee
of .College

Dr. Piper and Registered Circular Road To Be Constructed With Aid
Of Maine Central
(
Nurse in Charge of
The death of. Norman Leslie BasNew Work
sett, '91, Tuesday afternoon , mean s J
History is being made for Colbj present faculty
—¦

'

' Displayingr-arr offense* which in the
first period carried the ball well into
Brown territory and -which kept it
th ere for the greater part of the first
half , and a-defense which took the
ball on ,its own five yard line after
Brown had liiade it first and goal to
stubbornly fought Ttiss MacLaurey's
go on the seven, Colby's 1931 grid
team composed o f' many green men,
Brown University eleven in Providence, -Saturday; but the weight and
experience,of hei\opponents was too
much for the Mule, balk as she'would.
The , score was 22 to 0.
> Colby won the toss and elected to
receive. The interference cleared out
well and Alden sprinted to mid-field
with tho ball. Two plays netted five
yards, but an off-side play brought it
back, so Davan punted to Marsan who
ran it back to his own 35. Brown inaugurate its offense by making first
down in two plays. Colby, seemed a
bit stage struck as Brown swept up
the field and scored. Mackesey made

it seven for his team by successfully
adding the, extra point by a placement
kick;
The: rest of tlie first period and during the entire second, Colby outplayed her hea-vier opponent. Hardly
once did the ball enter Mule territory.
Bishop Paddy Bavan carried the second, kick-off well lip to mid-field , but
the Colby offense -wasn't - ready to
click and Tom Foley kicked deep into
the bear's territory. Several substitutions gave Colby new life, and from
then on to the gun at the half , the
Brown team carried the ball around
do-wn in its o-wn back yard. Chase,
the Brown right half , punted to Colby's ten yard stripe and here began
the only real offense which Colby displayed. Jim Peabody, Thomas and
Foley led the attack which was featured by two Tiice passes which were
completed Foley to Peabody and
Foley to Hersey. The Bears tightened
their defense once Colhy had passed
mid-field and Foley was again forced

COLBY COACHES ACTIVE

Coach Roundy in shaping the -varsity
squad , has proved to be a valuable
mentor and aid to the varsity team.

¦

AS FOOTBALL STMTS

There are four men in Colby college who, during the year and particularly this fall, will be continually in
the minds of the student body and before the eyes of the football Sans and
coaches of New England. These men
need no introduction. Their past
performances render additional praise
superficial. "Yet it is fitting that they

ELLSWORTH W. MILLETT
Jtie was one of Colby 's outstanding
playeres, being, 1 honored as an AllMaine guard, .' .
. ' , Captain "Moso" Johnstone has to
his credit trio : praising "write r ups"; of
Maine enomy coaches and has already
begun his devastating, lino plunging.
^ COACH EDWARD C. ROUNDY

lie:;

'

¦

bo paid high respect and reminded of
tho full confidence of Colby people
which th ey hold,
• Head Coach E. C. Roundy is directing tho notions of Colby's backfield
this yonr, Conch Roundy graduated
from 'St. Lawrence University, N, Y,,
with n B. S. 'degree. 'His collogo recor d cont ains brill iant p er f ormances in
footbiill, basketball and baseball. Ho
^ while at Kent's
coached for a< short
Hill Seminary before serving in the
World MVrv, Ho noxfc' coached at

Saturday's Children
Get Indoor Picnic
Owing to inclement weather on
Saturday, September 20 , a picnic ,
supposed to take place on the Women 's Athletic Field , was held within
tho Alumnao Building. This picnic was
tho Inst of tho Freshman Week activities for the women and was sponsored
by tho Colby Health League. Impromptu speeches by each of tho four
nowly oloctod class Health League
representatives, Marcia Day, '82, Ella
Gray '33, Lois Crowoll, '34 and
Kathorino King, '35, enlivened tho
maal. With tho nid of Miss Corinno
Van Norman an d officers of th o
Health League, of "which association
Miss Phylliu Hamlin is tho president ,
ns hostesses, tho affair wns tormod a
groat 'success,
, .Thus ondoth tho Freshman Wool:.

the loss to Colby college\>f one of its I Colby has an infirmary.
Dr. John 0. Eiper, one of Waterstaunchest supporters and most emi- |
.-ville's outstanding medical men, has
nent alumni.
accepted the appointment as College
Born across the river in Winslow,j
I Physician. Dr. Piper will conduct
he prepared at Cohurn Classical Insti1 daily sick calls at the Thayer Hospital
tute and graduated from . Colby with
• from 8.00 to 9.00 A.. M. each morning
exceptionally high honors. For. the
(except Sunday. Absences from class
ziext three years he remained at this
.because of illness will be excused only
college as a member of-the faculty,' ¦by
the authority of Dr. Piper.
teaching Greek and Latin. Then he
As further health service the coltook a degree from Harvard Law
lege has established Men 's Infirmary
School and entered upon, a brilliant
in the so-called Bangs House on Colcareer at the har, culminating in his
lege avenue. Mrs. Jennie Clement of
appointment to the Supreme Judicial
Winthrop, a r egistered; nurse, will be
Court of Maine in 1925.
director of the infirmary and will renDuring his career, however, Colby
der personal nursing service to the
college remained his one great passipn.
patients. . Students will be admitted
As a trustee since 1916 , he contri- to the infirmary only upon order of
buted unbounded enthusiasm and con- the college physician. ; :
stant work. Whenever he made a
Each student will be charged a
speech at Commencement, at Colby health fee. This fee entitles each stuNight or some similar occasion , the dent of the men's division,
to a thoraudience would be alternately con-' ough physical and medical examinavu],sed -with laughter at his keen and tion; as many visits at the daily sick
sparkling "wit and warmed by his sen- call as he shall find necessary ; initial
timental regard for Colby college.
visits of the college, physician to the
Many people will remember fyis students'
residence if the student is
share in the great Colby Centennial unable !
to attend sick calls; a total
^
of- 1920, when he took the part of.'
during the year of ten days' free serElijah Paris Lovejoy in the pageant. ' vice at the infirmary, including all
Again in 1924, at the dedication of' necessary attenda/nce of the college
the renovated chapel, Judge Bassett physician. ¦ . '
presented the President's Chair to , Meals served in the infirmary will
President Roberts on behalf of the be charged at the rate of 35 cents per
donor, the late Chief Justice Cornish,) meal; Infirmary services in excess of
'75, with an inimitable speech that, ten days' free allotment will be
will be forgotten by no one who was charged at $3.00 per day, including
'
present.
meals.
As chairm an of the committee on!
buildings and grounds for many years,
Judge Bassett was more active than !Czechoslovakia!! Girl
almost any other member of the trus-:
F.nfr*»vs f^nlliiv
tees, and improvement after improve(Special t<JsThe Echo)
ment was made upon the physical
plant of the college, due to his ener-j (Foreign Student Correspondent.)
yetic performance of this duty. /j i It was a dreary day ; thit the cheer¦1"-T G -yf ttrsragu T !"•••» «f« &i ed-'k "Wiiti* ful . CQj nite.nance and friemlly smile of
*
;
ioiis illness which necessitated liis
complete withdrawal from active life,
although his deep love and interest in
Colby never , wavered.
In innumerable unseen ways, this
'college is a better place because of
Norman Leslie Bassett and the greater Colby of the future will bo a monument to him , as well as to the other
devoted friends of this college who
have made it what it is.

COLBY LECTURE COURSE

ANNOUNCED FOR THIS YEAR
Known
Internationally ¦
Speakers to Appear
¦. . ¦' .'' ' . Here .

, Prof. Herbert C; Libby, chairman
of; tho Colby faculty committee on
visiting lecturers, has announced tho
names of tho intornatioiinlly-knbwri
figures who aro to give addresses in
tho .Colby Lecture Course during
1981-82. It is doubtful if another
college in the cbuntry will include in
its .course a more distinguished list.
[ Colby collogo sots aside each year n
sum of money to bring such intellectual ; and cultural values to students
^
and towns-peoplo.
Tho names oi the
speakers and tho dates of thoir/ appearance in tho city, foll ow: . .. ' . . ¦> ,' ,'
, Monda y . evening, . November , 2 ,
Abbo ¦Ernest: Dimnot , author of many
¦
: (Continued on page , 2). . ... ' '

Sigmns Regain Lost Laurels While Theta Kaps
Win For First Time

SoovncI Somostor, 1030-31.
GOODRICH
\ ' , J.' FRANK
Thoif
t Knppn Nu
80.0a
I
''
'I') 1 ., *
\
Lambda
Chi
Alplm
1
34.876
1
Ilnmdoii Sydney rOollo go , Vlvginin ,
38,05
¦ 'a nd luvs boaif'rvt-'Calb^ Iho last ei ght Non-Praloru lty
Kappa Bella Rho
i82,O08
years, ' / , y r , > (<
'31.008
A second toast.rmiyiwcll bo mined Alpjm Tau Omogn
20,714
to Conch Ellsworth MllldU, B. 8., Col. Doltn, Upsilon
20,8
fay 's. AIl-Mflino tf tillbn 'elc f a v two yours, PHI Delta Theta
20,103
•'Bill" Millet couched 'tho Watorvillo Zota Pal
28,708
i
Utah SohooJ If or' {ho two years pre Pollh Kappa IOpulton
83,24
poodinc hlfl advent ' into tho aouohdi ff 'FrnlorAlty Avmyigb
J—01,032
' , staff at Colb y,, IIo.J» .now directing Qonoval Average -i
• i - ' tbo .'Qolby. Froahmnn squad, ,
,. i Conch Goodrich who 1b uBslBllnir

to determine just
what was desired in the various departments of the college.
In some classes open discussionswere held concerning the best type of ;- .
class room and equi pment for that-'
particular , work. These suggestions
were all made to the architects and
so in the completed plans now in the
hands of President Johnson , the ideas
of both faculty and stu dent body are
¦
found in concrete form. ' ¦ '¦¦
The architect in charge of the completeTproject is Mr. Jens Frederick
Larson., official advisory architect of
the Association of American Colleges.
Mr. ' Larson is known' not . only
throujghout New Englahd'for his work
but is one of America 's - leading col-

'

Theta Kapp a Nu and Sigma Kappa
Lead Colby Grou ps Scholasticall y

FRATERNITY SCHOLAR SHIP
AVERA GES,

this, week ! Actual work on the land
on Mayflower Hill in the western part
of Waterville has been started and according to statements made during
the past week by President Franklin
W. Johnson . and Mayor . F. Harold
Dub ord of the city of 'Waterville will
continue until cold weather stops
fur/ther operations.
Because of unemployment conditions in Waterville at the present time
a special meeting of the City Council
was held about a week" ago. At that
gathering Mayor Dubord, in connection with President Johnson, presented a plan whereby $45,000 would
be immediately spent on work in connection with building roads and land-

SORORITY SCHOLARSHIP
AVERAGES.
Second Somoiter, 1030*31,
.Sigma Knppn J
43,008
Delta Doltn Doltn „
88.5 ,
Non-Sororlly
,
37,700
Alpha Sigma Doltn
87.174
Glil Omega „
j.
30,023
Phi Mil
;
1
80.840
Alpha Dolta PI
-86,00!)
Gonornl Sproi-lty Avorngo-LaS.lBO
iCtonornl Average --,
88, 118

' v ' \ • " . ' '¦

—

¦

1
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scaping the property on Mayflower lege architects.
' • • ¦ . ' . ' . '"
Hill.
Headquarters Established,
This progressive step caused Now Last Commencement , the announceMARIA LENOCHOVA
England-wide publicity and ou the ment was made that the trustees had
Maria Lonochova made mo forget tho same day that tho n ewspapers an- decided to embark'1 upon a $8,000 ,000
vagaries of weather while I marvelled nounced tlie plan over one hundre d campaign . Although the economic
at'the pluck of tho girl who had trav- mon applied at the local Chamber of conditions wero not favorable , it was
felt that this was the time to begin
elled; from Czechoslovakia to spend Commerce for employment.
According to present plans a circu- on tho preliminary work and wait unher senior yonr at Colby, Hor passage to this;country was very, rough lar road as shown on tho accompany- til better times before asking for conshe informed mo. Hor spirit seemed ing map by a broken lino will be built tributions from tho general public.
this fall. This will necessitate tho The slogan for the campaign, was:
undaunted , however.
* "How do you like Maine?" I quer- construction of nil underpass to facili- "A. Now Campus for Old Colby, " and
ied. "I like it "very much, I , was to ld tate tho crossing of tho Maine Cen- an ofllco was established down town in
before coming horo that Maine is one tral railroad track on tho northeastern the Sayings Bank Building, since
there was no adequate place in , any
of tho nicest states, and yesterday on sido of tlio Mayflower Hill sito.
The railroad , it wns st a te d, will as- collogo building . Hero is : being cara walk in tho woods all my expectations woro roaUzod ," Mnrio replied. sist with tho construction of this un- rie d on the vast amount! of work inUpon further questioning,!discovered derpass , which will cost upwards of volved in a campaign of this size, such
that she is very fond of walking—tak- $20 ,000 , as soon ns the State Depart- ns n ewspaper publicity, preparation
in g long hikes—and that sho enjoys ment of Public Utilities "gives Its con- of booklets and other literature, collecting and flliner information regardpiirticipating in other oiitdoov sports sent to start operations,
Today ' Mayflower Hill presents . ' a ing prospective givers , organization
as well.
¦
Mar ia noted tho difference of scone worth observing. Approached of committees of alumni and othor
school .'sy stems in , h or country and from tho Western avenue side tlio fu- frionds , nn d so on. Tho resident diours , saying that in Czechoslovakia ture Colby campus can bo host soon, rect or , of tho Colby program is Mr.
ono goos to elementary school for ilvo Th o accompanying wnp will show the Floyd C. Freomnn , who comes fro m
yonrs , thon to tho gymnasium whore route fro m tho city, proper to tho most En st Orange , N. J,, an d has had much
experience : in this typo of work, Mr.
ono studios for eight yonrs before talc- advantageous vlow point,
C. C, MHos of liidgQwpod , N. J., is
Praiontntlon of Land.
in g tho "Mntur lty," nn examin ation
Tho story of how Wntorvino citi- nl so a member, of the staff, spen ding
coverin g Latin literature and prose,
Chechoslovakian literature , mathemat- zens mined $107,000 Inst wlnUor and moat of his tjmo In tho field,(getting
'
ics, geography and history. This in this past spring .purchased GOO acres in formation about possible ' prospects.
'
required of everyone, she said , who of , lantl In the western sections, of the Josep h . O, S/nlthy '24 , Colby Publicity
Director , is now located in this office ,
Int ends lo enter tho ¦ Unive rsity, nnd city ,1s as fascinatin g ns n novel .
she remarked that Colby is disHiniilm; !, With rt grand colouration on tho instead of in Roberts Hall as formfrom tlio University of Prague In that campus tlio deeds to the future homo erly, Miss Paulino Groon nnd Miss
horo more personal Interest'¦ Is , , tnkbn ' of tho collogo woro presented to Pres- Klizn botli McGnnn nro serving ns socIn oncli fltudoi>t. ' -: .'.;.-"Thoro .. 'wd ilvo in ident Johnson Inst spring. No-\vs pho- rotavios in tho ennvpnign ofilco.
Summer Development!.
the college but it. Is .nearly. . tho . snmo tographers and movio camero mon
Immediately after tho inauguration
ns hi a prlvnto .' houBo ,'.' , confclnuocl;Ma- nindo spocinl trips from vnrioun cities
oC tlio drive , tho gift of $100,000 ,was
rin, After spending throe years in to record tho ovontt
Soon nftor tho doods to Mayflower nnn ouncad , comin g fro m tho Northtlio Unive rsity, a stato examination
imml bo passed; anothor must ho IIIll woro presented to tho collogo on ern Hnptlst Convention. Tills can bo*
taken attov tho completion of tlio April 17, 1031, plans for tho buildings usod f or tho dovolopmont .program ,
fourth yonr tlioro,. By tho ond of tlio nn d grounds woro immediately architect's work , nnd tho like , so that
fi fth yonr ono must h f ivo wrltton n started, Architects came to Water- future contributions can bo dovotod
¦ (Continued on pngo 8) < ,
(Continued on pngo 2 ) ,
villo to Interview the momboro of the
1
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1931.
On Monday afternoon, Coach Ryan issued the call for track. The Frosh
reported on Tuesday. No report has been issued of the number that came
out but it is expected that the turnout will be the greatest in years.
Coach Ryan is asking the student, body, especially those interested in
track, to display a keener interest in the sport this year. This appeal is
berng' made by -coaches and men .interested in.track.all over the country as
this coming season will be one oi the greatest in American Track history.
The I. C. 4A. M«et is scheduled for Berkeley this year on the new University
of California field. The tentative dates' for this meet are the second and
third of July. On 'the fifteenth and sixteenth of the same month , the Olympic Trials will b>e contested in Los Angeles, followed by the Olympic Games
starting the '.tw«ntyihinth. Sometime after the Olympics a picked United
States Team will hold its quadrennial dual meet with Great Britain. Any
Colby; men eligible for track at- the college may qualify for these meets.
Colby is entitled to send- four meii to the Inter-collegiates.
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COLBY REPRESENTED
STUDENT CONFERENCE
Eichard Cummings, '32 at
Ann Arbor For Summer Session

BOYS, MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE

t^3

Here you find everything: ' that is the last
word in Clothing for the Young Man of today

/ i/ TJE-

two commissions and the final report
of the conference on them, will be the
subject of a meeting of the International Relations Club in the near future.
4 All one day was given o-ver to visiting: Ford 's: factory in Detroit, a tour
of Belle Isle/and an informal afternoon party . in Mrs. Ford 's Rose Garden, where the conference, was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford .

MAIN FLOOR .

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$35.00 to $60.00
SECOND FLOOR

From over, two hundred and fifty '
COLBY LECTURE COURSES.
International Relations clubs in as
(Continued from; page 1)
many colleges and universities in the •
books and best known;as the author
"United States, the president of the
of "The Art of Thinking." Subject :
Colby club, Richard Cummings, '32,
"Europe from a Paris Balcony. "
-was selected by the Carnegie EndowTuesday evening, December 1,
ment for International Peace to atClyde Fisher, curator of astronomy,
.
tend '. an International Conference of
American Museum of Natural HisBritish and American students on Intory. Subject : "Earth and Neighbor
ternational Affairs at Ann Arbor,
Worlds."
Michigan , during the week of July . Monday evening, February 1
, Ruth
Future studexts of public speaking, as a balm to limbs quivering in an- 13-20 this last summer.
Bryan Owen, congresswoman from
ticipation of an initial ex-temporaneous speech, note that Professor Libby
Twenty-eight students selected
Florida and daughter of tlie late Wilfrom the universities of . England,
read his thirty-minute speech to the freshmen.
liam Jennings Bryan. Subject: "This
Scotland and Wales composed the Business of Being a Congressman.
"
The students in vertebrate anatomy have no reason, whatever to feel hon- British delegation. Four students . Wednesday evening, February 24,
from 'Canada and seven faculty ad- Oliver Baldwin, distinguished Labor
ored. Prof essox Chester distributes a "scientific atmosphere" to every class
visers completed the conference. All
¦
in Coburn Hall from the time of the entrance of dogfish to .the exit of cats. expenses of the delegates were taken Member of Parliament, author, and
son of Sir Stanley Baldwin. Subje ct :
HO ME MADE CAND IES AND ICE CE EAM
care of bj 1'?p Carnegie Endowment ''The Future of British Politics.
"
Who knows? The time may come when students will sacrifice a few lux- for Internatiu^J f ence, which sponTuesday
evening,
March
1
Max
*
,
FRE SH DAILY
uries to pay their tuition fees, and have to sign over their insurance policies sors one British and American ' ; Stu- Eastman , poet, social philosopher and
Conference
every
four
years.
dents'
to buy books.
psychologist. Subject: "Liberalism
The conference divided into three (Jtnd Comparative Politics.
"
- '"' -"- Regul ar -Dinners ' and Suppers
-- ^-^n <
commissions and set to work on tlie i ' Thursday evening, March 10, '
It is well that the rules governing the evening privileges of the women 's following three topics : . .. ,
¦¦
-¦¦
¦
.
. .; . . .; .
40 and 50 Cents
division have not been changed. We want Colby to be individual of course. ¦¦' .il. What Follows the Pact of Paris. Arthur C. Pillsbury, naturalist, scienf
explorer,
and
inventor,
author.
tist,
2; Limitation of Armaments.; ¦:. . ' Subject: "Life In and Under the
STEAKS AND CHOPS An/ Time
3. International Regional Organ- South -Seas."
John should soon become one of the
izations^
TRY OUE SEA FOOD
power magnates of the' country.
After
,
three
sessions
of
each
comCharlie (Shires) Heddericg 'is runHoward Ferguson is teaching and
mittee, a report was submitted to the ;.. . CZECHOSLOVAKIA!* GIRL
The Value on the Plate
(Continued from page ! )• •:
coaching at Hanover High School in ning things at Pembroke, Mass., high whole conference , sitting in plenary
school , and doing a little coaching
thesis -lor every subject besides passMassachusetts.
report
underwent
session.
•
Each
""W ally"'Donovan has a position as and teaching,
ing an all day written test of eneh
151 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE , ME.
George Grady is selling insurance strenuous discussion and revision be- course and a one hour oral examinaassistant coach at Cony High. Looks
fore
it
was
passed
by
tho
conference
tion, Maria plans to major in what
like a "break" for the Augusta foot- in New Haven.
Elliot Hatch is affiliated with the as a whole.
ball team.
.
she terms "Philosophical Sciences.":
It
was
found
that
tho
Pact
of
Paris
Arthur Esty is with tho United New York Telephone and Telegraph resembles most strikingly in its actual ; An old-world girl , Maria finds it deP. T. SUPPLIES, GYM SHOES , TENNIS SHOES ,
Shoe Company, with an office in Bos- Company.
working, a model T Ford. As long as lightful though strange to see stuCharles
Weaver
is
society
editor
of
dents
driving
cars
about
the
campus,
ton.
the sun shines and the roads are
ATHLETIC SOCKS
Tom Kenney is substituting at tho Portland Press-Herald,
t
smooth, you are tolerably sure of ar- nnd expressed a desire to drive one.
"Luke"
Stebbins
is
working
in
tho
She appeared to be awed by thorn
Cambridge Latin and teaching in a
riving
at
your
destination.
But
when
Carry
Complete
We
a
Line oi
office of tho Central Maine Power night school in Cambridge.
a detour and a thunder shower coin- confiding to mo that only the very
Lucius Lobxlell is teaching and Co., of Augusta. There is a fairly cide, if the timer does not get wot, it wealthy people in Czechoslovakia use
MEN'S
and
WOMEN'S
DRESS
or
SPORT SHOES
coaching in Meridan. N. H., nt K. U. authentic rumor afloat that he 'is to be is sure to be the carburetor, or at best (hem to any great extent.
married on the evening of the third of
VISIT OUR NEW STORE
j "I find English and American glx-ls
n tiro goes. ¦';
October.
women,
very
different
from
European
Ken Mansfield has just loft for
As long as there ai'o no clouds in
Tom Lnn gley is principal of SedgwoWashburn , Mo.| where ho will tench
Europe
, the Pact of Paris is sound. Thoy aro much, sweeter than our
wick High School. Ho has just boon
men are. They are always so' helpand coach basketball and baseball.
there
are
four
But
if
trouble
arises,
93 MAIN STREET
appointed head football coach of tho
Dana 'Simmons has charge oi the
ways to crawl out from under the ob- full I do. not -understand why, but I
institution.
.
noticed it on tho trip coming over
band and orchestra at Caribou High
Edward MncConnio is teaching nt ligations. Great Britain reserves the horo and now I soo it aeain." With ^m m m m ^m *» m m *m em m m m M ~w-~wm-iM~~rr- 'a-m-*-Tm-i-T -f—r -——t-»mt
» > a > >> < >il
School, and says he is teaching Engright
to
settle
any
dispute
between
the high school in Seymour , Conn ,
gront tact Mnria concluded our interlish as a side lixe 1
members
of
tho
empire
ns
sho
likes,
¦
¦
Mr, and Mrs. George .Stern have
view. .• : ' , ' ' ; /¦. "' ' ¦:. '
Wayne Roberts is teaching and
j ust announced the birth of thoir as woll as certain undefined arena of j She is a shy, demure girl, ; this
coaching at South Portland.
and , ns "vital interest" to her; United States Maria; but sparks of humor twinkling
Goorgo Sprague is introducing a daughter, six-pounds , healthy,
this
goos
to
press
forty-eight
hours reserves the blank check of the Mon- from hor oyos denote; that she is in,
hotter brand o£ debating at Loo Acadof ago. George plans to register her roe Doctrine with all the resources of terested with tilings not •wholly studiemy.
tho army, navy nnd treasury . behind
in tho class of 1054.
"Snub" Pollard is planning a bigit,—-ns sacred j every country reserves ous, Sho is n girl whom it is woll to
Ralph
Snyder
is
studying
business
j iayo horo welding bettor feeling beger and bettor football team at LinEntitling You lo Reduction on Admission nt «ny timo
i
administration and banking at Now tho right to determine for itsolf tween the two countries—^^Czechoslocoln.
fighting a defensive or
whether
it
is
Thurtdny
nnd
Fridnyt
York
University.
"DADDY
LONG
LEGS"
Charlie Giles is in Connecticut
an d an examina- vakia and the United States.
Larry Arbor brings his Hallowoll an aggressive war,
Saturday. "THE BLACK CAMEL"
teaching nnd coaching nt Stamford,
tion
of
all
the
wars
of modern timo
Next
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wcdneiday.
>
Phil Snow is teaching French at football team horo Saturday.
boon
prove
that
thoro
has
novor
will
PARTICULAR STUDENTS
Belfast.
"CHANCES ," witli Dou Bl«« Fnlvbnnki, Jr.
a
nation
engaged
in
an
aggressive
war
WORK STARTED,
Francis Juggins is enrolled nt Har¦—i n its own opinion. Wherein lies iyill like our Cleaning and Pressing
(Continued
from pngo 1)
Tho
first
two
yonrs
vard Law School.
tho value of a treaty which "re100 % to construction of buildings,
are th o har de st, Francis !
n ouncos' war as nn instrument of na- Vtachin ory alono '. ennnofc do quality
¦'
A general' committee of somo 200 tional policy, " which allows a dofon. "Swede" Hanson h as n position as
a chem i st , for nn importing concern , persons was organized consisting of sivo wnr, an d which has, as its only vorlc. It requires skilled workman,
emin ent citizens and alumni. One d oci plin o f or broach , tloninl "of tho ihlp to properly ..handle all garments.
in Trinidad,
Bernard Shaw nnd Margaret Halo, mooting ' was hold at tho Watorvillo bonofits of this treatyV" ' .
You Must Look Very Chic
£&
both of .th o class of 1030, aro to bo Countr y Club with more than 100
To turn this old Ford in for n Linmarried on Wednesday, iii Carib ou , p ersons pr esent , havin g como from all coln Avns tho work of Commission I,
CAMPUS
and even from ' othor The report finally passed by tlio wholo
nt the homo oi the brido, , Miss Hnlo parts of ¦ Maine
¦
ftifllibkL
' . ¦' ,. : confovonco contained the following
Is ' ;tho . 'daughter, of' Mr. ' an d Mrs. states. . . '' .
See our
Oli o of tho most' important stops rocommondntions:
Thomas E. Halo of Caribou, . Sho is
mn ^f l^
If Main Street, y ,v y- :
ii mombor of tho Phi Mil Sorority, Pi dur ing tho summer wns tho soloction.
li That Grout Britain and tho
Gamma Mu social science society, and of Hogoman-Hnrrls, Inc., ns tho con- Unite d States withdraw thoir,reservaPhi Botn Kappa Fraternity. Bernard tractors for tho now project. This is tion (including thoso concerning tho Branch . 181 Mnln . St. - - y y :y \< $y i
For Tmbj cs ;;Tol|;277
Shaw is tho son of Mr, nnd Mrs, Wil- tho firm thnt built the now Hnrvnrd Dominions an d tho Monroo Doctrine),
liam .P.'1 Shaw of Watorvillo', Whil e Busin ess School and has im interna- / :¦ 2. That an impartial ; bodyj of
in collogo "Boniio". was a momhor of tional reputation. At ' p resent , thoy statosmori determine what nntle'riV is
tho Musical Clubs an d of tlio Junior nro on gngod In erecting tho American an nggrossor and what measures eliall
and SophomoTO Honorary Societies, JiJiiiIirissy in Paris and constructing; be takon to .proHorvo thb Pnot.^ :!' :i /; ', :••'. . .V ' .;; .- ¦ -SI. Main Street -^i:»tyC
nnd' was ono of Mike Ryan 's broad tho a pp roach ' to 'tlio Tomb of tho Unfl, ' ! That tho moasuroB iiiidor oon- y : yy :: r-^Q-T : v.ar~y y y ;
jumpers on tl*o truck squad. Ho is a known Soldier at Washington. Aii sidorntlbn bo'lis follows i v y 1 / ¦/:,
¦member of Pfcil Delta Theta Frntorn- en gineer from this Ann' ¦' ,Will ho in
a, Concentrate . PuoUq / Opinion
ityvyyV-' -y ^y ' y ' . y chnrgo of tho work on Mayflower Hill ngnlnHt , th o'Violator,;.;., y ^iy S y *y
'•.'': ' ,"John . ; Davidson hoe , chnrgo . of a startin g today, yy yyy . '. ' '' /' ' .• ¦ 'i 'V' , - , ; b.; ' Cooperate in economic boycott. ¦
JHp. . *f ii'»,0|V |;.' .MB . NW» '^
bran eh'" , of; tho : Nobrnslcn Power an fl ' /Further. ' developments ' ;' In tho Now : o. As a last rosor1;^!cbbp6rnto;; in 'JI',v :J|^
, v, i; )Hi ¦
: ; :i ;!
¦:
liight ;'d d,, in Omnlny Nouvimlcn. Un- Col by; Movement will bo ¦traced each military ' mbnsiiro,:;;//:^^;.:- ';:;''^^ ' ,'.'!; .,. ,:' • . ' : AlBbtho fnmo>iiB' "' ' ' ''
' .SELZ 0 «i»d?FRIENDLY gy ,
i . , ;
]
'
"~ > i
' '"
dor' hiei 'fatlior 's; epi'oful guidance, vook in the Echo. /
Tlio rocommonilotion B^f i ' tho . 'ot\u'$
'
i
-' '
i,
"
" *

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$25.00 to $35.00

r™W

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

ALUMNI NOTES

STERN'S DEPARTMENT STORES

-——r—— T»«<i

I STATE THEATRE SS.

_
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BE ST OF TALKI NG PI CTURE S
Ask for Students' Courtesy Card

DKE8 § IN FASHION

WATERVILLE
DRY CLEANER S

' Smartly Styled '
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¦
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SPORTS
for , Stiegler, Wilson for Bryan ,
COLBY LOSES TO. BROWN.
O'Donnell for Clement, Perlrins for
: ' <Continued from pagro 1)
Alden
, Hersey for Davidson, Crabtree
'
with
the
ball
half
ended
n
-t.
The
to pu
in Bro"wn's possession down in its' own for Dexter, Foster for Crabtree,
Thomas for . Johnstone, Malcolm for
end of the field.
Coming back in the second half Hersey. Referee, W. T. Halloran.
¦with ' a lot of drive, the Brown team "Umpire , R. F. Guild, Harvard. Field
carried the ball on a fifty-five yard judge, G. B" Keihtley, Illinois. .- "Linesof
march right 1 down to the' well known man, A. F. Noble, Amherst. Time
¦
shadow^—but the ; sun wasn't shining periods, two 12-minute and two IB—of the Mule's goal posts. With the minute.
ball : in :.their posesssion on the seven
yard line with its first and goal to go,
the Brown outfit could not withstand
the fierce charging of Colby linemen
and were forced to give up the ball
after making but two yards in four
drives at the line.
The track work at Colby for the
, When Foley attempted to punt
from;,"behind his own goal line, a fall of 1931 will be in the nature of
Brown player broke through, blocking an' extensive intramural program. It
the kick, the ' ball: rolling out of is Coach M. J. Ryan 's hope to' further
ooundW in the end zone for .a safety develop the old men and to uncover
and two points for Brown . Here the the possibilities of the new, especially
Colby defense, crumbled and after re- for relay and intercollegiate competiceiving the kick-off, Brown came tion.
The schedule for the fall work is as
down ' the field to the twenty where
Chase swept around end for the sec- follows :
October 14. Freshman meet.
ond, touchdown. The placement for
October-21. Freshman-Sophomore
the extra point was blocked.
Colby received and Johnny Alden Dual Meet and 44=0 yard low hurdle
at fullback did some nice ground college championships.
gaining, but the atack was not sus- • October 28. Interclass Meet.
November 4. Interclass Relays and
stained. The fourth period . was
marked by Gammino's sixty yard Steeplechase.
November 11. Freshman Cross
jaunt for a touchdown with Chase acCountry and College Decathlon Chamcounting for the extra point.
• The showing; made by Colby was pionships.
November 18. • Freshman-Sophosatisfactory considering the calibre of
the Brown team. The offense showed more CrOss Country Meet.
November 25. Interclass' Cross
meat, FRESH!-what could be more modern
good possibilities especially in sweeps
S^
^ S^
^ Mj ^
^
^ Mj ^
^
^ f
ep
^^^
^
^
^
^
^
and ii the passing game. Brown com- Country Meet.
pleted ho passes while Colby's receivers grabbed four out of a possible six
which , were thrown. The line, although "green, showed up to be a hard
fighting unit even though swept aside
many, times by the powerful charges
of 'the Brown forwards. Especially
commendable was the line play of Complete Physical ExaminaStiegler,- Hersey and Murphy David'son. In the backfield , the work of ' tion For all Men Students
lli
;
^
offers -the throat protection of the exclusive
Thomas, Bishop Davan , Tom Foley,
'
l
1111111
^^^^^^^ I^ NNv" lT S TOASTED "yV i^l^^^ 'l i
Jim Peabody and John Alden stood
A new and forward step has been
oiit on the offensive play, while Cap- taken in the physical examinations
tain Johnstone's rugged work feat- given to the new Colby students, this
ured on the defense.
expe ls.certa in biting; hc^rsh irritants naturall
year, under the department of Physi^^^^^^M^^ iH1111 Biililii
ililiy
liliiiii
lilllll
m I^^^^^^
The summary :
o
cal Education and under the superpresent in every tobacco leaf. These expelled | | ||
Wm
111 i I
|
||||
111111
b1
^^J
l
i
i
H
^^
_M_P.
I^W^_
^
^^^
(0) Colby vision of Dr. J,' 0. Piper, the new colBrown (22)
Hargrove, le
le, Hersey lege physician.
The primary purpose of the examilt, Dexter
B. Brown , lt
' Mackesey, (C) lg
LUCKI ES are always kind to your throat.
lg, Putnam nation was to; discover any contagious
^OT^^ Sffi^S ^^^^^^^^
M^^^^^^^^^^^ & ffl
1^^ M
,T. Gilbane, c
.
c, Clement disease that might be present and also
¦Fatten , rg_l_-h:t.t:iin.'_,j :rL_'.rg,'MiHs .to .advise-tha sludents-nbout the care
_—rt , Crabtree of any weaknesses found.
Perrebee, rt
Dr. Piper, the chief of staff , oxare, Wilson
Sawyer, re ^_qb, Davan amined the heart; Dr. C. S. Bauman
Marsan , qb
lh, Johnstone (C) the chestj Dr. J. E. Poulin the abdoW. Gilbane, ih
rh, Violette men; Dr. A. H. McQuillan , glands ,
Chase, rh
Ganjmino, fb
fb , Alden nervous reaction , and body exterior ;
Dr. F. T. Hill, nose, throat, ears and
Score by periods
1 2 3 4
Your Throat
Protection
Ha
^nwM ^n^^ HK — against eough
against
irritation
— ¦^w^
tunein-t ;.c l,,^
^* «»^»
mm^"" ¦ ^™ " ¦^
" ,^
™ ^
Brown
7 0 8 7—2 2 teeth ; Dr. H. F. Hill, eyes; Dr. C, H.
Strilu! VanccOrchcstui,
'
'' '
'
¦i
' Touchdowns: Brown; . Gammino ; 2, Edwards, blood pressure.
isture-Proof
And
Mo
Cellophane
Keep
s
Z uZSZEZ
'
A similar examination will, in the
Chase. Safety, Tillinghast. Points
nins ovcr . *• D - c¦\
that
"Toasted"
F
lavor
Ever
Fresh
near
future
,
bo
given
to
all
mon
stu¦
¦
!
¦
!
¦
I
ii
ii
nct tvorlis,
after touchdown , Brown, Mackosey
'i
@1031t ThoArocrIcanTobnccoCo.,Mfrfl,
.
t—tSmWmmWIMm
(placement) , Chase (placement). dents in tho college.
—»CM —MMMIM
iiMIMIllMllll^l'JIMIilM«^i*MJMIUMUICM»l^^
— M^
, Substitutions, Brown , Letoile for Pot,' ton , Caito for Hargrove, Tillinghast
\t*^^***^^^** mm^^^ mm *imm^mmmmmmB ^mmm ^^mi^mmmmmmmBmmmm **mMm ^^mmmmm ^mmmwme ^mmmm ^^m^mm 'mM^mmm ^mmmm ^immwm
liov T. Gilbane, Walker for Ferrebee,
MERCHANT TAILOR
iBall for Sawyer , Buonarrio for MarRepairing, Cleaning and Presiing
. Brown for
'san , Hardt for Lotoilo, 1
2 Silver Street, Waterville
¦Walker , R. K. Brown, f or Mackesey,
¦Spellman for Letoile, Munroo for
Colby spirit hecamo an almost
;' Caito, Hapgood for Hardt , Domnrjian tangible property last weelc. It flitte d
' for Gammino, Brickley for E, K.
' Bro-wm, • Crissey for Buonanno, Mc- out of speeches, it floated into minds:
Prompt Service
yet it never socmed to evaporate.
:
Pherson for Ball; Afflnito for L.
Watwvillo
Tho old girls of tho college did Tel. 14S
Brown , King for Hapgood , Ro dg ors thoir best to give tho now girls a
When you think of CANDY
j
- for W. Gilbano , Soidman for.Brickloy, hearty, genuine welcome, and a varThink
of
SpoilAllen,for Rodgors, Sayward for
ied program was effected. Of course
man , Bowio . for Allen ; Colby, Huclco thoro woro tho usual number of propStlogHorsey,
Malcolm
for
for Mills,
118 Main Stroot
aganda talks, b ut t h en , every wiso
WATEBVILLE ,
MAINE
• lor for Putnam , O'Connell for Cloman
d
t
h
o
more
freshman
expects
thoso,
' bnt , 'Foley for Davnn , PonBody for
pleasant affairs provided for thoir en' Alclon, Davidson for Malcolm , Thomas tertainment put tho stereotyped
/ for Violottb, Ackloy for Huclco, Per- speeches into tho background,
kins ' for Johnstone, Poster for DoxTours of tho campus, and demonJohnatono strations of tho proper use of tlio litor , Violotto for Thomas,
¦
'
,
Alden'
for
Fon
b
ody,
f or .Perkins,
brary proved valuable to tho new
Clement for O'Donnoll , Brynn for
girls, making it loss confusing for
P
utn
am
.
Huclco
for
Acltley,
Wilson,'
them on tho opening day of-classes.

Sealed Tight - Ever Right

FALL TRACK PROGRAM
ANNOUNCED BY RYAN

DR. PIPED APPOINTED

NEW COLLEGE DOCTOR

^^ TiL. 9

WOMEN WELCOME NEW
GIRLS TO COLBY

JL.

E. H. EMERY

WEL COM E !

Waterville
Steam Laundry

¦Waddocks '

FWMiE Geo. P. Pooler Co. extends

Ji Jt ConfccW oneers
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN

J

W. B. Arnold Co.

Lnti fflolfl , '34 , plnyod tho collo. Mar ion
Lbwls, . '82 , Ban ff, "Lovo "Will Conqxior
'
'
'
( , [. GENERA L; INSuitArjcE; ;',,, , ; All, " and short ly afterw ards , Sybil
¦Wolmiin , '84, road /'Ash es of Roses.,"
St., ¦ '' ¦'.' "i ¦W«tarvlUe., > .,!, -Me,
f 188. Main
¦•
.
,, ' ¦;.
: / V i;!.;..^, '

Boothby !& Bartlett Co,
,

.,

' ' t

! '

' '

'

'

.

II
H|

BREARD'S
Barber & Beauty Shop
Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDW ARE D EA L ERS

Geo. P. Pooler ffi

Sportln a Goodi , Pniiita and Oih |
Watowillo , " ' '¦ ' ¦
„ " . Mttin o
Rofroflh 'm'o'nt 's ' woi'o ' . aorvod boforo
tho young ImHos " ' roturhocl to thoir
'
dormitories ,
•
J
, ,
;
y i • . ;m '
j
1 , ,' notice.
. ;
' Tlioio will bo ii mootiii ff of thb' odii
toi'lnl Btn lT oi: tho ]3oho ' on Thuvpdny
nftovi»o6« V.Oct..1; nt '8.80 b'cloolc'in
. " , ,
Ohomlcnl Hall ,
¦¦
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¦
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The older men know that trading with us lightens
|' ' •
'
their burden. The younger men will learn.
_ U
|
|

93 Mnin Street; Wnterville, Mo. I
Phono 002
' '
I

.

J

|"
¦

We ate glad of the. opportunity afforded us to re- ' " I
new our friendl y relations with the boys who ' are
|.
returning and to established the same with those
ff
who are taking up their residence among us for the
first time.
n

IK
I

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mopt , Floor Wax, Cooking UtensiU
Poltih, . Paintt , ' Brooms ',
Sporting Goods

ALLEN'S .
> DRUG STORE

a most cordial welcome to . the
men of Colby.

11 J^
I *

The Elmwood Hotel!

ELM CITY TOBACCO & CONFEC Student League girls, with Mnrjoxy
Van , Horn , '82, . ns chairman and
TIONERY CO. , INC.
'(
members of tho Y. W. C, A. woro kind
Wholesalers of

I

to the ff ien of Colbp

HAGER'S

enou gh to officiate ns guidesTobacco, Paper B»B», Plpot
,- A n ow and , liighly advisable- stop
Confectionery; Fruit Syrupi
h«s hoen ia lcon this.yonr in providing
Tolophono 1182 '
Watorvillo, Mo for an in dividual physical examina20 Common St.,
tion for each girl. Symptoms aro
recognized mid diagnosed ,• thoso subject to colds and contagious diseases
nro proscribed for , and as examining
physician Dr, Graco Wilder has won
Praiarlpttont Our Duiinei* ,
tho respect and admiration of the
'
' . :
girls
for bein g n capable and officiant
'' . . • ,;:''¦
COUGHS
.
¦ [ 'V ' . CG-LDS
physician. '
,
|
On Friday night, September 25,
¦¦ ¦
j , : „ HEADACHE .tho ' Y. W. G, A, hold a roooption for
tho , incomin g, girls In tho Alumnao
V ' > - .,, .APPETITE ,.,
'
Buil ding. . Horo .for tlio first timo tho
I f ¦' ;¦' . , INDIGESTION :¦'
old girls ns a group mot tho now girls.
- ' , Modlcii ioB- , of' simple ooiiBtruoWon Gwendolyn 1 Mimlan , '82, president of
' oftor ;ilno , fiorvioo ' wlth all safety. Y. 'W. 'O. A. ' dollvorod an address of
• Novor bo without good qualit y noodod welcome, and ontovtalnniont was
' remedies , ' ,y - \_, ¦ . (i" , ,.
further ¦ afforded by a musical ,pro,\ Tolophono 88' ,
ffrnm.' ' Martha Johnnton , '82, plnyod
tho violin , Anno . 0, Nlvison , '33, no' ' ¦¦'
1*8 Main'S t., '' ' "' ' ' 'Wntarvllla, Mo, compn|itod'\vlth tho piano , and Edith
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SEVERAL CHANGES IN
COLLEGE BUILDING S

¦
ters for their department. The office
Donald B. Turner, Limestone.
Madeline Edwina Nelson, Palermo.
^ ^
^ ^
^
^
y y ^ »j ^ ^ ^
y±^
- . ¦^
^^^^
^
^
'^^
*s-' ^r
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
Alvin L. Vose , Waterville.
Vertie Agnes Patrick, Lisbon Falls.
is' .. 'directly outside the English room
Cummings W alden, Greenville.
Both Page Pendleton , Waterville.
whicli, by the way, is the proud posPortia Murdock Pendleton , WaterJohn B. Ward, Lynnfiold : Center,
'
sessor of an up-to-date set of doors. Mass.
the English Department of
$ff/
YS»
ville.
\11 '
Tho French xoorn in Chemical Hall
Ml
Colby College
Harriet Krais Porter , Lowell, Mass.
Arthur , Wetn , Waterville.
also lias new doors and the rest of the
Thelma
Arline
Richards
WaterDonald
Weiss,
,
Waterville.
"Chef" Weymouth and Staff woodwork throughout the whole Robert H. Wetterau, Washington ville.
building has been repainted and re- Depot
Sylvia Mae Richardson , Clinton.
Active During Summer
, Conn.
varnj shed, giving the Hall as fresh an
Elizabeth Appleby Shaw, Perry.
Shirley V. Whiting, Strong.
appearance as could he wished for.
Months
Ralph
S.
Williams,
Blanche Silverman, Portland.
Jackson
Heights, L. I.
Mary Matilda Small, Soraerville,
y because it is based upon
BH '
While most of us were enj oying
Walter L. Worthing, Albion.
Mass.
ter's New International—
Bi
Llewellyn Wortman ,- Greenville.
Wilma Stanley, Manset.
our vacation at various beaches and
Supreme Authority. " Here is a
81
Is
o
i
n
t
a
r
New
inion
for
your
hours
of
reading
and
fl
B- . .
Virginia
Moulton
Swallow,
summer resorts, Chef Weymouth and
f that will prove its real value every
1H .
City,
York
Hicina
Mildred
Allen,
New Bedford ,
you consult it. A wealth of ready
his troupe of assistants were up here
HB i Evelyn Archer Taylor,:Skowhegan.
Mass.
irmation on. words , perso ns , places, is
I B " '" '
'
on the campus making several
tantly yours. 106,000 words and
Marion Helena Elizabeth' Tebbetts,
Edna Frances Bailey, Steep Falls.
ll y
Carroll Abbott, Waterville.
changes in the Gymnasium and ChemReadfield.
Muriel Durfeo Bailie, Port ChesSidney Alport , New Haven, Conn.
ical Hall. "
Briley Marielle Thomas, Waterville.
ter, N. Y.
Warden C; Amidon , Barnet, "Vt.
The most apparent change around
Ruth Havey Thome , North Anson.
dictionaries of biography and ge- . IB ...
Charlotte Julia Bates, Calais.
B5on B. Anderson , Portland.
• ¦Ruth Rachael Toabe, Lawrence,
the Gym is the new cement walk leadHelen Frances Bell, Caribou.
George H. Anderson, Portland.
ing from the main entrance to the
See It Ac Your College Boolutore or Write ¦ II _* - ." \
Beulah Emma Bennett, Lancaster, Mass.
OIney P. Anthony, Norwood, Mass.
SB
for Information to the ' tiubluhcrs. Free
rear of the luilding bordering the
"
Eleanor
M.
Tolan
Portland,
N. H.
Daniel E. Ayotte, Houlton.
Field House. In the basement, a
Laura May Tolman , Schenectady,
Hope Bunker , Waterville.
Richard N. Ball, Waterville.
great improvement has been made by
N. Y.
Rita Clara Carey, Waterville.
Leo Barron , Waterville.
the laying of a new cement floor in
Hugh D. Beach, New Bedford , Rachel Carroll,- Southeast Harbor. .Anna Carolyn Trimble, Milltown,
the locker room; This floor is raised Mass.
Eulila Gladys Chase, Brownville N. B.
several inches higher than the former
Dorothy Elaine Washburn , WestJunction.
George E. Berry, Stratton.
one and since an improve d retaining
brook.
Elinor
Marjorie
Chick
Mark. J. Berry, Burlington , Vt.
, Westbrook.
wall has also been built around this Raymond Binkowski,
Dorothy Dyer Wheeler, Waterville. ,f r+ **&# **& *WJ ?& *****-l, ^* W**&&Z '***4 '*+'t'+&+ & *& *#*#, , ,
South River, Bertha Mae Cram, Winthrop.
part of the Gym, the combination N. J.
Grace Harthbrn Wheeler, Water- '
Kathryn Kingston Davis , Vancepromises to pufc/a stop to the annual
'
"
ville.
William Bo-wen , Waterbury, Conn. fa or o.
"spring locker room flood. "
Ruth Wheeler, Oakland.
Isobel Jane Dillon , Brownville
Frederick Bowker, Lincoln.
Another equally important addition
Elizabeth Emily "White, Augusta.
Junction.
Norman Bowley, Camden.
is the installation of a new hot water
June Louise Wight, Washburn .
Raymond Brittingham , Middletown, Emily Marie Duerr , Waterville.
tank in the basement, which doubles Conn.
Hilda Frances Wood , Waterville.
[
Margaret Ellen Duerr , Waterville.
for ' complete tailoring service ' *,
bv^br/cs
y l— -KCT
the supply of hot water. This will
*
',
Evelyn
Martha
Wyman,
Waterville.
Georgie Dawn Everett , Fort FairHarold ' Brown , Waterville. guarantee a steady water supply to
'
Special Stude nt.
Norman Brown, Portsmouth, N. H. field.
CUSTOM-MADE CLOTH ES FOR ALL OCCAS IONS
everyone, even in the football season.
,
Lula Annie Stuart , Winslow.
Elizabeth Mary Franklin , Brattle?
Martin Burns, Jr., Waterville.
+'
Then, to top it all off , the roof of the
I
Dress, Business or Sport Clothes
boro, Vt.
John C. Burgeon , Waterville.
¦ '
'
Department)
•
Gym has been newly tarred , making
Bepairing
(Pressing
and
RESOLUTIONS.
,|
%
Edward F. Buyniski , Worcester, Evelyn Laura Fuller, Norridge-+
the building completely waterproof in Mass.
Cleansing, Pressing, Re-fittin g, Repairing '
wock.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty Jg
every way.
Frederick Champlin, Providence, Mary, Barbara Gauthier, Waltham, God in His infinite wisdom to remove ,
Jumping over to Chemical Hall we
L. R. BROWN , Merchant Tailor
J
from our midst the father of our be- '%
Mass.
R. I.
'
find that the principal change is a new
' '. %
95 Main Street .
Elma Barbara Green , Waterville.
loved brother Maxwell D. Ward , be it ,*
Morris Cohen, Mattapan , Mass.
English office on the second floor.
Waterville, Me. ',?
Everett Cole, Brockton, Mass.
Dorothy Florence Herd , Waterville.
Resolved, that we, the members of '* Telephone 266-M
This room will be very beneficial to
John Coyn e, Jr., Lawrence," Mass.
Alpha Eho Zeta of the Lambda Chi
Kathryn Arlene Herrick , Bethel.
,i"rTT ,tT TTT»i;7TVTTTTTTTTTTT»T
,ll V t t "l?,»l1 " f » »
TTTTTT
*f*
the English professors as a headquarSumner L. Gushing, Augusta.
Gertrude Estelle Houghton , Hud- Alpha Fraternity, extend to the be- - - - -»
- " ¦ ¦ » ¦ -¦ • • M m m m m - • .
Elliott A. Diggle, New Bedford , son , Mass.
reaved family our heartfelt sympathy '
Mass.
Barbara Carey Howard , Winthrop. and^condolence , and be it further
L. G. Whiple .
Samuel Clark . .
..
Resolved , that a copy of these resoLaurence Dow, Belfast.
Alcadia Ruth Ingraham , ThornMichael Eisenfeld, Brooklyn , JN. Y. dike;
lutions be placed upon the records of
John English, Brockton , Mass.
Florence May Jewell, Boston, Mass. our chapter , and that a copy be
Robert Estes, Portland.
Margaret Jordan , Cape Elizabeth. printed in the Colby Echo.
Slippers and. Dealers in all kinds of.
.
' William H.. Hardy,
Raymond' Tarnham , - . Brownville Reba Eleanor Jose, Saco, „
>
Junction.
Ruth Charlotte Keller, Augusta.
Donald L. Christie ,
William Ferguson, New Bedford , Ruth Bettina Kellcy, New HampPerry S. Wortman .
WOOD, LIME, CEMENT , HAIR , BKICK AND DRAIN PIPE
Mass.
ton , N. H.
--.
Melvin Flood , Fairfield.
Katherine King, Augusta.
[
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Fernand Fortin , Waterville.
Elizabeth Emma Lavallee, Wi- W/ E ARE INTERES TED IN COLBY ; Telephone 840 and 841
WATERVILLE, ME. .'
George Foster, Waterville.
noski, Vt.
.¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
-.
I - - . - ¦¦. . . I T .. . . . . .- ¦ ¦ ¦ ••
Become Acquainted With Us
J. - .. . . - -¦- . . . . . ..-.. . ¦
William T. Fuller , Framingham, Elizabeth Sawyer Mann , Calais.
Mass.
Annette Marie Martel , Salem,
Federal Tr ust Co.
Ray Goldstein , White Plains, N. Y. Mass.
Everett Gray, Winchester , Mass.
33 Main . S treet
Elsie Muriel Maunder , Waldoboro. ' I
Lawrence Gray, Winchester, Mass.
Edward Gurney, Jr., Waterville.
Leo Haggerty, Brewer.
Samuel Handler, Roxbury, Mass.
BARBER SHOP and BEAUTY PARLOR
Winslow Hodgdon , Randolph , N; H.
Deaii e .L. Hodges, Waterville.
Charles Houghton , Jr., Norwood ,
FOR COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
Mass.
John Hunt, Gardiner.
(Over Hager's)
Telephone 1069
111 Main Street,
„Dana Jaquith, Portland.
BiS The New Burgund y Red
KGg|
Laurence Kane , Brockton , Mass.
i
Wilfred Kelly, Tarry town, N. Y.
and Black Varkcr 'Duq/b/d
wi wi
Harold Kimball , Waterville.
Milton Kleinholz , Brooklyn , N. Y.
They 're ready—Parker's latest creations
Wvk
kS
. Maurice Krinsky, Worcester, Mass.
—first time shown at a school opening—
&&
W
m
£
Fred Kurlovich, Hinckley.
the new Burgund y Red and Black Matched
lRfffl £gj
¦
Frederick Kyle, Waterville.
Pen and Pencil sets. Rare beauties, as radi2ffl
S3
Ira
Kenneth Lane, West Newton , Mass.
WHEN YOU THINX OF FLOWERS THINK OF
antl y colorful as wine-colored crystal. See
B^i
Donald Larkin , Waterville,
them
now
at
eH US
your nearest Parker dealers.
Thomas W. Libby, Augu sta.
Take a ia
pair
to class and you'll have the
ffl
8«H
the
Edward V. Lollis, Brockton , Mass.
newest
JU"k 8^1
Guaranteed for Life Duofold
George E. Lowell, Oakland.
Pen. Not $10 as you would expect—buc
Mi hjY
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF '
Floyd F. Lndwig, Washington.
onl y $5 or $7—due to largest sale in the
s|r \ |
Warren S. McDonald , Brattloboro ,
li
world. The set-p^Junior size Pen and Pen¦'¦
V
!
Inpect the expert tailoring of
Vt.
cil , $8.75 J Lad y1 Duofold Set, $8.25.
.
I
these coafts ,. . examine the exRobert V. McGoo, Brockton , Mass.
4t
We are always at your seivice
y^
Telephone 467
quisite materials nnd their smart
Ronal d McLeod , Augusta.
^^^ ma~mm~wammm~Km*
mm~mmmmmmm ^^mmmm ^^m ^^ mmmm—mmimmm ^m—m *^
mmmmi~mmm *~*— ^*—mm ^mmmm—~mm~
^^
colorings . . . note the excellent
John R. Merrick , Augusta.
linings. Here is ClothiiiR Value
Rossitor Marcou , Watorvillo.
that you will find at PENNEV S
\ I
James R, Miller , Portland.
BE PHOTOGRAPHED AT
t
nnd nowhere dse.
Kenneth F. Mills , Conimicut, R, I.
We Cater to the Mnsicdl Necessities of Colby
Clarence Morrill , Richmond.
Cleon A, Nowton , Gilbortvillo.
INCORPORATED
Lewis A. Nightingale, Fort Fair46-48 Main Stroot
Photographers Tor lhe Colby Oracle 1929, 1930, 1981
field.
WATERVILLE
MAINE
Richmond Noyes, Sullivan Harbor.
Your Photograph made now solves your Christmas
i
i
Joseph T. Orlowskl , Rockvillo,
Conn.
gift problem
"Pncy ". LoviJiQ , '27
"Ludy " Lovino, '21 lu th or Pngo, Wnterville.
Willinm T. Pnino , Doxtor.
68 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE, ME.
Wm. Levine & Sons
Felix G. Patch , Arlington , Mass.
Savings Bank Building
,
Waterville, Maine n '
¦
¦
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
mm mm •¦« ¦
Ralph Ponbody, Houlton.
!
w — ^ ^^ i^ — ^ mm m tm ^ ¦ ¦ * U M i w w w » w *» mm
itm mi ^ w tn» *Hiw « •¦
f
1 *
FOOTWEAR
m M > m m *x*
^
Chnrlos 0. Pearson, Guilford.
Wntorville,
Mo.
10 Main St., .
.
Edward G. Porrior , Fort Fairfield.
John W, Pillflbuvy, Bon ton Station,
Outfitters for All Sports
Stanwood R. Pullen , Monson.
Turcotte Cand y SKop pe Itogor
;
Rhondos, Belfast.
Donald F, Richardson , Moiitluion ,
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
Mass,
H OME MADE CAN DY , SODA
Edward Rielc, Readin g, Po,
ICE CREAM
R obert Ro b ertson , 3rd,, South
Hamilton , M«sn ,
¦i ,
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
¦'" l ' < y
< ;<
'
M
Stephen M. Rogers, Walcoflol d,
From
11
A.
M.
to
8
P
.
M,
m
Established
1S13
FILMS AND DEVELOPING
Mass , • .
COLLEGE
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS
Elbridgo
Rohh
Mass,
Jr.,
MoU'obo
,
,
Opp. Post Ofllco,
Watorvillo, Mo.
We Clean Anything for a Dollar
Harol d M. Salisbury, Northeast
Guaranteed¦ Satisfaction
Har b or, •, !¦ .
166
Main
Street
Telephone 8462
R ichard S. Sawyer, Augusta,
Earl J , Sayor , Watorvillo,
Hondquarfcors for
[
Gordon WV Scliumnclior , Portland.
1
Boris P, Sliommn , Jr., Brooklyn , N.
, Reduction ,in price on A la Carte orders ;
i
SHEAFFERS
LIFE
TIME
j
,
.YOU
ARE INVITED TO VISIT THE NEW Y' Sandwiches nnd licht lunches
Miuivico FJ,Simmons , Glonmoro, .
! [FOUNTAIN PENS & PENCILS
'
nu
¦
Raymond L. Small, Watoi'vlllo,
I
Sti'lotly Gunvantood
Ed gnr J, Smith, Bo ston , Mass,
I
', ! COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
Claronco A. Smith , White Plain s,
. .
¦¦
: :
N.' -y. :, .
Under our Studio
i
COVERS
: " : i i:
>r *>i\n mmmt

HBIIM CUSS
ENROLLMENT

HEAD
COLBY
studen ts ; I" - . .
|^£ « rf !p^
QUARTERS- |: ¦
^C
T
I
^^^
I
|

;

G. S.. Flood Co.9 Inc.

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

\y \ \i LM

JONES'

M

m
First' Time
11 at School Opening

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

y Oveffc©at «:

Mitchell 's
Flowers

THE PREBLE STUDIO

J. C. PENNEY CO.

RADIO

PIANOS

RECORDS

Choate Music Compan y
•»

.

PAPOLOS BROT HERS

EVERY WEEK DAY
|
1
F Full Course Dinner , 40 cents J
¦

CARLETON P. COOK

WADDINGTON CAME RA SHOP

yy

PICTURE FRAMING—A Specialty
, , ' «Gor^Mtt ln'nn(l Tompl o StToots
ti|¦

Pnyson W. Snow, Caribou. , '
John D, Sprlngor , Danforth.
JoHoph L, Slovens, Unity, . .
Kenneth 0, Sutherland , Porlngo,
Donovan 0, Taylor, Brunswick,
Joh n Turbyno , Watorvillo,

Daily Photo Finishing Service

i
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¦

I , Yoeng^s Restaur ant
\ i *

r*

"'

GREETING CARDS, FILMS, FRAMES , NOVELTIES
1

r

)

ai m m m m m-m ^m-im
'
¦
EVERY * SUNDAY V " |
Full Course Dinner , SO cents
¦

DAKIN'S SPORTING GOOD S CO.

I iBOOKS «ntl STATIONERY and
!' [
FINE ART GOODS

I
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Pormorly Ilnrmon 'a Eloclvio Onfo
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